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pS ca > of the h ok w orm dis- 

ease 1U R.vmpt 'tr.s. and the tremen- 

dous Iors of life and «*** rgy result- 

ing from 1: » ravages in the South, 

y W let us this week have a thorough 

understanding as to tb«* treatment. 

And next week we stall take up 

the even more important subject of 

prevention. 
la the first place, then, if you sus- 

pect that any men.! <r of your family 

or any of your faro hi ndi h « fa 

worm disease, insist that hr *h.»!l go 

to bis physician and if the phydrian 
confirms your suspicions, insist that 

the patient undergo treatment 

How to t the i xlMrtu* of Hook- 
Worms. 

If there Is doyht in the physician’s 
mind whether St ;* actually a ca e of 

bookworm disease. Insist ujxm a mi- 

croscopic exam mats n If your pfc 
clan has no microscope. and non- >f 

bis Immediate medical associates has 

oo*\ be can hare the examia.it.- 

mad# without expense to you. For 

this purpose give to you' physician a 

imall portion <*ay about a teaspoon 
fxl) of fecal material fr •:« the » 

pected person, pnt this material in 
t small tnei-U s.tlv.- x < r Sr, a small 

I bottle, pack this small box securely 
is a somewhat larger tin ra»e 3 

small baking powder can. and pack 
•his sec* cd rsn in a slightly larger 
caa. Tb up- .*n t« <*nt « th* r 

to the laboratory of y-ur S‘a*< 
Board at the rap.tal of your State, or 

1* the Dlvih *>n of /. »J gr IF 
Ubora ory, F S. !’ H 4 M II S. 
!»th k K St* W ashington. i» C 

where a microscopic examination will 
be made free of charge. 

He sure to have your physician 
write to the laboratory concerning 
the case, giving the patient's name. 
»ge, mx and occupation, and be sure 
al.*o to place in the pari.age a paper 
on which are written the name and 
address of the physician, together 
with the patient's n.»me. age. sex and 
occupation. Theca data are 

•»ar> in order that your specimen 
shall not be confused with some oth- 
er specimen. 
\ i In -ip. simple, | .»*j Method of 

Cur»’. 
Your physician 1* the pro,. per- 

son to determine the *ir<« of the dose 
of medicine I>o not attempt to do 
this yourself, He win give you the 
following directions <>>r din-*tons 
similar t<» the-'* and h '.* direct. ns 

must be carried ot>t minutely 
<11 One evening each week tpay 

Saturday evening ). as long as the 
course of treatment continue*, the 

patient take* a d< *• of K; *< >m salts. 
<2i rpon waking th« next morn- 

ing (Sunday). say at <> o'clock. he 
takes one half of the special medi- 
cine (usually thymol in capsules) 
which the physician pr« u-rlbc* Im- 
mediately i * fore taking *h s drug 
‘he j at.e: t *V ! He «!>•** n on the 

rt^ht s*«i«- and he should remain in 

hi* position for at least 30 minutes 
after taking the medlcin* 

* 3) Two hour* later (*ay at k 

/rjockt this 1* repeated. 
(<) T»o hour* ’at* r day at 10 

/clock t the patient take* another 
Jose of Epsom Balt* < hut never ra* 

‘.or oil • 

< •* » tour physician will warn you 
not to allow tbo patient to take on 
th** day of treatment a particle of 
food or drink containing any oil. fat. 
>r alcohol. This Includes all forms 

of patent medicines If. for instance, 
while th** drug is In the patient's 
bowels. he should take some patent 
m«dlcine containing alcohol. he 
might be dead within 2 4 hours. 

(Cl No food whatever Is taken 
day (Sunday) until after the 10 

o'clock dee of salts 
( 7 * The treatment is repeated once 

a w* ek until a cure Is established. 

Il**w to Iti’rognii*’ \\ ben All the 
W'Tins Are Kx polled. 

Vssumlng that the patient takes 
the treatment on Saturday evening 
and Sunday morning, as prescribed in 
the foregoing, the ato< is on Sunday, 
M< nday and Tuesday should be pass- 
'd into " -m** receptacle and *heu 
w ished through a fine solve or 

ch* •»<*** cloth. or mosquito netting; 
•he fecal material will pass through 
but th«» worms will remain The 
treatment should be continued once 

a week until no further worms are 

f«»un ! 

Patients frequently feel so much 
b* tter after the first treatment that 
th«*' think it is unnecessary to con- 

tinue it. This i*» a serious mistake. 
\* a ru!»\ if the treatment is given 

S t rday night and Sunday n; »rning 
,u h* re described, the patient will 
], g.n to f«-**i some slight improve- 
i: ent »v< ut We ines.lay or Thursday, 

ar.d the family will begin to note an 

!r: v«-n «nt about Thursday or Kn- 
it will f >r in stare#* be se« n 

tb it 1 h«- blCMXi Veins* Is of the eyes 

become more prominent 
Tl.lv treatment is so simple and so 

available that, with the preventive 
treasures which *111 be given r.<’it 

st'«k it ** 21 d an i could banish this 

scourge from our midst if we would 
only go at the work in earnest. 
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$50 Profit Per Acre I 
(ROWING 

OAT8 and PEA8 

WITH 

THE COLE 
oral nomaw cum drill 
It ha* been don* ttm* and a#ain. 

1 »« easm *n it. Plain lngtrurtton* sent 

fro*. You are welcome to uae the plana 

whether you buy our Prill* or not. 

A man raised | 
98 Buihels Per Acre 

by * win* oaia la hi* cotton last«*ct«> 

brr two furrows to each middle. No 

damage U> the cotton. ('AVT R.MMK 

o\Th* l*«*r M«s«y Lmrk II you fall 

with the Pole Prill. 
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